
 

 

 

SPA Working Hours 

10:00-22:00 (no weekend, no break) 

 

 

SPA access 
For Guests staying in the Hotel (2 hours) 1500 rub 

For Guests who do not live in the Hotel (2 hours) 3000 rub 

 

 

SPA rental 
The first 2 hours 19000 rub 

Each subsequent hour 9500 rub 

 

 

 

 

Fitness Working Hours 
                                                   Free access for Guests staying in the Hotel 

08:00-23:00 (no weekend, no break) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

SPA services menu 

 

1. Body treatments:  

Classical body treatment, 60 min. – 7 500,00 rub. 

Classical body treatment, 90 min. – 10 500,00 rub. 

Eliminate pain, swelling, strengthen muscles, joints and ligaments, stimulate the movement of lymph, 

improve blood circulation. 

 

Anti-cellulite body treatment, 60 min. – 8 700,00 rub. 

Removes puffiness, improves the contours of the body, eliminates cellulite and eliminates local fat deposit. 

 

Honey body treatment, 30 min. – 5 000,00 rub. 

Body treatment with honey is removes salts and toxins, improves the function of the entire organism, boosts 

immunity. 

 

Sculpting body treatment, 60 min. – 7 000,00 rub. 

The technique of accented impact on muscles and subcutaneous fat.  

 

Lymphatic drainage body treatment, 60 min. – 6 500,00 rub. 

Accelerates the regeneration of the body, activates lipid metabolism, normalizes blood circulation and 

lymph flow.  

 

Stone therapy, 90 min. – 7 700,00 rub. 

Body treatment with hot and cold stones. The main task of such therapy is relaxation of the body and muscle 

toning.  

 

Aroma body treatment, 60 min. – 5 900,00 rub. 

Aroma body treatment is done by soft and gentle movements that positively influence the energy points of 

the body.  

 

Wu Xing treatment (five elements), 60 min. – 7 000,00 rub. 

Wu Xing treatment (five elements), 90 min. – 10 000,00 rub. 

«Wu Xing» treatment is a combinative procedure which includes the elements of several body treatments: 

classical, sporting, lymphatic drainage, anti-cellulite and the elements of manual therapy. 

 

Body scrubbing, 20 min. – 2 000,00 rub. 

The main task of this procedure is to make your skin soft and silky eliminating the dead cells from its 

surface. 

 

Express body treatment, 30 min. – 4 500,00 rub. 

Express treatment of the face, hands or neck is a pleasant and beneficial procedure.  

 

Thai feet treatment (+lower leg), 30 min. – 3 500,00 rub. 

The Thai feet and lower leg treatment is a treatment based on interrelation of feet’s energetic points and all 

the organs, body’s systems.  

 

Turkish soap massage, 30 min. – 7 700,00 rub. 

Thermotherapy increases the protective properties of the body, slows the aging process, gives strength and 

energy.  

 

 



Ayurvedic massage, 90 min. – 7 000,00 rub. 

Ayurvedic massage allows to achieve the following goals: slows down the aging of the body; increases life 

expectancy; eliminates chronic fatigue and prevents stress; nourishes and strengthens the body; improves 

visual function and normalizes sleep. 

 

Back treatment procedure, 30 min. – 4 500,00 rub. 

Relieves distress in back, neck and arms area and to return lightness in whole body.   

 

Head treatment, 20 min. – 2 500,00 rub. 

Manic effect on the head promotes strengthening of local blood circulation, lymph flow and metabolic 

processes, due to which a number of positive effects are achieved. 

 

 

 

 

2. Wraps and facials 

Detoxicating lifting-wrap «Berry Mix», 60 min. – 5 900,00 rub. 

Provides comprehensive skin care: 

neutralizes the effect of free radicals; normalizes the work of the sebaceous glands; sates the skin with 

vitamins and minerals; removes irritations; removes inflammation; relieves pigment spots; lightly bleaches 

the skin; perfectly relieves dryness; struggles with acne; provides a firm lifting effect, moisturizes and tones 

the skin. 

 

"Grape Vine" wrap, (45 min.) – 5 900,00 rub. 

"Energy of the vine" wrap done regularly contributes to the achievement of a quick result in the fight against 

cellulite. They make the skin more youthful, beautiful and healthy. 

 

”Chocolate Symphony” wraps, 45 min. – 5 900,00 rub. 

It combines aromatherapy, anti-cellulite, anti-aging, deeply moisturizing and nourishing effects. 

The action of the active substances found in chocolate: 

 

Wrap "Magic Calcium" - marine mineral therapy, 45 min. – 7 000,00 rubles. 

It improves metabolic processes in the skin, normalizes lymphatic drainage, eliminates stagnation of 

intercellular fluid, improves skin hydration and elasticity. 

 

Wrap "Detox", 45 min. – 7 000,00 rubles. 
Allows active, toxin-releasing substances to penetrate deep into the skin and provide impact on the entire 

body at once, enhancing and stimulating the body's natural defenses and metabolism.  

 

The Hermitage wrap (based on rockweed), 60 min. – 5 900,00 rubles. 

The high content of iodine in this alga normalizes metabolism, contributes to the reduction of fatty deposits. 

 

“Embrace of Catherine” wrap (based on kelp), 60 min. – 5 900,00 rubles. 

The algal wrapping procedure an indispensable tool for solving the problem of cellulite and other skin 

problems, alleviating the manifestations of pulmonary diseases, varicose veins, joint pains and 

thrombophlebitis (cold wrap). 

 

 

 

 

 

 

“Three algae” wrap (45 min.) – 7 000,00 rub. 
The wrapping has a beneficial effect on the endocrine system, improves circulation, enhances the lymphatic 

drainage effect, accelerates the detoxification process.  



 

“Sea Surf” wrap, 45 min. – 7 000,00 rub. 

This unique in its properties wrapping is done using natural curative mud from Brittany. It improves the skin 

condition, accelerates the regeneration of cells and promotes rejuvenation.  

 

Thalassotherapy – “Magic magnesium” wrap, 45 min. – 7 000,00 rub. 

Compensates for magnesium deficiency, keeps the balance of the nervous, preventing the launch of stressful 

chain reactions and reducing the release of adrenaline, improves the quality of sleep, actively participates in 

the assimilation of calcium, - restores the barrier function of the skin. 

 

 

 

 

 

Facial treatments. 

 

ALGINATED MASK FOR THE FACE «Cleopatra», 30 min. – 2 700,00 rubles. 

Alginate masks perfectly moisturize the skin of the face, have a pronounced lifting (lifting) and 

strengthening effect.  

 

Facial SKIN CARE (60 MIN.), 7 700,00 rub. 

Lifting procedures (facial massage, facial skin care – alginated mask) will reduce the number of mimic 

wrinkles and restore metabolic processes in the skin cells.  

 

Ultrasonic C – skin cleaning with ultrasound (makeup removal, cold hydrogenation, 

ultrasonic peeling, finishing treatment) 

A hand piece or a special cap for a device for ultrasonic peeling directs ultrasonic wave on skin that 

delicately but effectively removes dead epidermis and problems caused by skin impurity. 

Face (40 min.) – 8 300,00 rub. 

(Makeup removal, cold hydrogenation, ultrasonic peeling, finishing treatment) 

Back (30 min.) – 5 070,00 rub. 

Breast (20 min.) – 4 550,00 rub. 

 

Facial treatment (nourishment), 30 min. – 3 500,00 rub. 

This procedure is directed on your skin nourishment with vitamins, microelements and other useful 

components, as a result your skin will longer stay healthy, acquire tone and better color. 

 

Facial treatment (moisturization), 30 min. – 3 500,00 rub. 

This procedure contributes water balance control of your skin and makes it elastic and bright. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SPA - package offers (packages) for the guests of the hotel "Hermitage" 

 

One day package: 

 

"The Empress "(120 min) - 7 900.00 rub." 

- Finnish sauna - 30 min. 

 

- Chocolate Fairy Wrap - 60 min. 

 

- Alginate face mask - 20 min. 

 

- Phytotea "Catherine the Great" - 10 min. 

 

"WELCOME to St. Petersburg" (90 min) – 7 700,00 rub. 

- Hammam - 30 min. 

- "Magic magnesia" wrap - 45 min. 

- Phytotea "Night at the Hermitage" - 15 min. 

 

 

"Window to Europe" (120 min.) - 8 300,00 rub. 

- Hammam - 20 min. 

- Gommage (body care) - 20 min. 

- Aroma massage - 60 min. 

- Phyto-tea "North Paradise" - 20 min. 

 

 

"The Northern Lights" (150 min) – 9 100,00 rub. 

- Hammam - 20 min. 

- Stone therapy - 90 min. 

- Alginate face mask - 20 min. 

- Phyto-tea "Northern rendezvous" - 20 min. 

 

 

"Evening breeze" (180 min) – 9 100,00 rub. 

- Water extravaganza - 20 min. 

- "Finnish steam room" - 20 min. 



- Classic massage - 60 min. 

- Cleaning facial treatment "Revival" - 60 min. 

- Phyto-tea "Fruit bliss" - 20 min. 

 

Health promoting package (1-2 days) 

 

"The Cote d'Azur of the Hermitage", 120 min. – 7 500,00 rub. 

- Relaxation in the pool - 30 min. 

- Hammam - 20 min. 

- “Marine Primary" wrap - 50 min. 

 

"Weekend in the north", 120 min. - 7 700,00 rub. 

- Relaxation in the pool - 30 min. 

- Hammam - 20 min. 

- Detox wrap - 45 min. 

- Tea with Altaic honey and cookies from the chef - 15 min. 

 

 

Lymph Drainage PACKAGE "BALANCE" (120 min) – 11 300,00 rub. 

A unique package (lymph drainage massage + detox wrap), which ingredients help the body discard of 

excess liquid and debris, reduce swelling. 

Eliminates stagnation in tissues, reduces blood and lymph circulation. 

Eliminates muscle pain associated with intensive exercise. 

Releases potential energy for natural healing and rejuvenation. 

 

ANTI-CELLULITE PACKAGE "FITNESS-DRIVE" (120 min) – 11 300,00 rub/ 

This package (anti-cellulite body treatment + wrapping "Berry Mix" is designed to combat excess fat 

deposits and cellulit 

 

SPA package for two 

 

"Meeting in Paradise" package (3 hours) - 11 000,00 rubles. 

- Spa, rest: visiting the hamam, sauna, swimming pool 

- Gommage on hot marble 

- Relaxing full body treatment 

- Gentle finish - "Euphoria", moisturizing the body with exquisite oil with an intoxicating aroma 

- Tea with Altaic honey and cookies from the chef 

 



 

The package "Gone with the Wind" (3 hours) - 13 000,00 rubles. 

- Visiting the hamam, sauna, swimming pool 

- Soft, fragrant body scrub with coffee beans 

- Tomato wrap "Vitamin Charge" for her, Thai foot massage for him 

- Light lymph drainage body treatment and nourishing face mask with green tea oil 

- Melting oil for body moisturizing 

- Tea with Altaic honey and cookies from the chef 

 

 

"Reboot" package (2,5 hours) – 23 700,00 rubles 

- Spa zone: Visit to the Hamam, sauna, swimming pool 

- Massage-peeling is an important stage of the Hammam. First, steamed skin of the body thoroughly rubbed 

with a woolen or loofah washcloth. This is a kind of excellent body peeling, during which the dead cells of 

the upper layer of the skin are removed. In the process of peeling, the skin is watered alternately with cold 

and warm water, which is an additional stimulation of blood circulation and toning. 

- Then the body is literally immersed in a delicate, fragrant, lush soap foam. And right in this "air cloud", 

when you are already immersed in absolute bliss, begin to do a Turkish massage. 

- The wrapping "Sea Surf" will complete this ritual for her. It has a smoothing, anti-inflammatory effect, 

gives the skin smoothness, velvety and elasticity. 

- Foot massage for him - the fixing effect of the exclusive spa program «Mon Plaisir». 

- Tea with Altai honey and cookies from the chef. 

- A wonderful end of the day will be a fragrant tea with delicious sweets. 

 

 

 

"Imperial Weekend" package (5 hours) - 39 000,00 rubles. 

- Spa zone: Visit to the hamam, sauna, swimming pool (You will have a real journey to the world of peace, 

quiet and comfort. After visiting the luxurious spa area your body will be filled with a sense of pleasant 

relaxation and tranquility.) 

- Detox wrap in hamam, 40 min (It is held in a hamam on a warm marble table. The spa specialist will 

gently cleanse the skin with light massaging touches, restoring the skin’s smoothness and tenderness.) 

- Body treatment, 60 min (Body treatment has a powerful relaxing effect with elements of lymphatic 

drainage. Rejuvenation of nervous system contributes to complete relaxation.) 

- Cleansing, moisturizing or regenerating facial treatment, 60 min. (Due to unique products a 

combination of effective skin rejuvenation and favorable mental atmosphere is created.) 

- Spa-care for hands, 25 min (The procedure provides an excellent effect of nutrition, moisturizing and 

tightening the skin, saturates the skin with vitamins, gives manicure refinement and uniqueness.) 

- Tea with Altai honey and cookies from the chef. 



 

 

 

LUXURY SPA-DAY "RELAX" - 240 min. 

A taxi of a representative class (in both directions - within the Ring Road) 

Individual spa area (Finnish sauna, Turkish hammam, swimming pool with hydromassage) 

Washing feet 

Massage of feet and heads by two masters in the same time 

Washing the body and applying gel 

Chocolate peeling "Cocoa beans" whole body in hammam in 4 hands 

Herbal relax tea 

Alginate mask for face 

Firming anti-aging body mask 

Express massage for face 

Full body massage in four hands (60 min.) 

Phyto-tea with dried fruits 

 

MON-TH: 20 000,00 rub. 

FR-SUN: 25 000,00 rub. 

 

20% discount 

The discount is valid for bookings on weekdays - from Monday to Thursday. The program 

should end before 4:30 pm.  

DISCOUNT does not apply to gift certificates and on public holidays. 

 

+ 15% of the cost, if your program ends after 22.30 

 

 



 

 

LUXURY SPA DAY "DETOX" - 300 min. 

A taxi of a representative class (in both directions - within the Ring Road) 

Individual spa area (Russian steam room, Turkish hammam, swimming pool with 

hydromassage) 

Warming in a Russian steam room with a foot bath made of herbs 

Purification of the skin in the hammam by sea gel in four hands 

Freshly squeezed grapefruit juice 

Coffee peeling in the hammam in four hands 

Massage of feet and heads by two masters in the same time 

Detox wrap in hammam under the supervision of a specialist 

Wiping with ice from the herbs and dousing with cold water 

Body wrap «Berry mix» 

Hair clay mask 

Express care for the face (cleansing + nourishing mask) 

Full body massage in four hands 

Phyto-tea with dried fruits 

 

MON-TH: 20 000,00 rub. 

FR-SUN: 25 000,00 rubles. 

 

Discount of 20% 

The discount is valid for bookings on weekdays - from Monday to Thursday. The program 

should end before 4:30 pm. 

DISCOUNT does not apply to gift certificates and on public holidays. 

 

+ 15% of the cost, if your program ends after 22.30 



 

 

LUXURY SPA-DAY "TONUS" - 240 min. 

A taxi of a representative class (in both directions - within the Ring Road) 

Individual spa area (Russian steam room, Turkish hammam, swimming pool with 

hydromassage) 

Herbal tea with honey and cookies from chef 

Coffee peeling whole body in hammam 

Body wrap of clay 

Classic full body massage 

Express facial treatment (cleansing, massage, mask, final cream) 

Phyto-tea with dried fruits 

 

 

MON-TH: 13 000,00 rub. 

FR-SUN: 18,000.00 rubles. 

 

Discount of 20% 

The discount is valid for bookings on weekdays - from Monday to Thursday. The program 

should end before 4:30 pm. 

DISCOUNT does not apply to gift certificates and on public holidays. 

 

+ 15% of the cost, if your program ends after 22.30 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

SPA FOR YOUNG MOMS 

 

• Spa treatments for young mothers are allowed 8 weeks after childbirth (after a doctor's visit) 

• Before the procedure, it is necessary to feed the baby 

• When applying wraps, we bypass the chest area, so as not to cause milk production 

 

THALASSO-BODY CARE 

"ANTI-STRESS-SATURATION OF MAGNESIUM" - 180 min. 

- A taxi of a representative class (in both directions - within the Ring Road) 

- Individual spa area (Russian steam room, Turkish hammam, swimming pool with hydromassage) 

- Herbal tea with honey and cookies from chef 

- Salt peeling of the whole body in the Hammam with extracts of kelp and fucus, promotes cellular 

detoxification and thinning. The result of care is radiant, moisturized and soothing skin. 

- ANTI-STRESS WRAPPING FOR BODY "THALASSO MAGNESIUM" 

The base component is magnesium chloride, one of the most digestible and active forms of magnesium. 

Magnesium is a necessary element, which participates in more than 300 reactions in the human body. It is a 

natural antidepressant that keeps the balance of the nervous system, reduces stress, muscle pain, improves 

sleep. Sea water, from which magnesium is obtained, is mined in the province of Brittany - the sea of Iruazy 

- called UNESCO the biosphere reserve of the Earth. 

- Head massage (during wrapping) 

- RELAXING MASSAGE WITH THE COMPLEX OF ESSENTIAL OILS "RELAXATION" 

Essential oils of sweet orange, grapefruit, marjoram and ylang-ylang. Relaxes, harmonizes, improves mood. 

Relieves muscle tension. 

- Phyto-tea with dried fruits 

 

MON-TH: 9 900,00 rub. 

FR-SUN: 11 000,00 rubles. 

 

Discount 10% 



The discount is valid for bookings on weekdays - from Monday to Thursday. The program should end 

before 4:30 pm. 

DISCOUNT does not apply to gift certificates and on public holidays. 

THALASSO-CARE FOR BODY "SATURATION WITH CALCIUM" - 180 min. 

 

- A taxi of a representative class (in both directions - within the Ring Road) 

- Individual spa area (Russian steam room, Turkish hammam, swimming pool with hydromassage) 

- Herbal tea with honey and cookies from chef 

- Salt peeling of the whole body in the Hammam with extracts of kelp and fucus, promotes cellular 

detoxification and thinning. The result of care is radiant, moisturized and soothing skin. 

 

- WRAPPING FOR THE BODY "THALASSO CALCIUM" 

Innovation in marine cosmetology. Red alga Lithothamnium calcareum consists of 90% of mineral 

substances, especially rich in bioavailable calcium. From it, marine calcium is obtained - a dry extract 

soluble in water. Calcium is an essential mineral for the beauty of the skin, strong bone system, participates 

in metabolic processes, hormone secretion, helps the central nervous system. Slows down the aging process 

of the skin. Red algae is mined in the province of Brittany - the sea of Iruaze - called UNESCO's biosphere 

reserve of the Earth. 

 

- HEAD MASSAGE (DURING WRAPPING) 

 

- CLASSICAL MASSAGE WITH COMPLEX OF ESSENTIAL OILS "TONUS" 

Has a pronounced tightening and strengthening effect. Essential oils of rosemary, mint, orange and lemon.  

 

- Phyto-tea with dried fruits 

 

MON-TH: 9 900,00 rub. 

FR-SUN: 11 000,00 rubles. 

 

Discount 10% 

The discount is valid for bookings on weekdays - from Monday to Thursday. The program should end 

before 4:30 pm. 

 

DISCOUNT does not apply to gift certificates and on public holidays. 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Gentleman SPA 

 

180 min. 

 

 

- Visit to the spa zone (Russian steam room, Turkish hammam, health pool, recreation area); 

 

- Body peeling on the basis of cocoa in a hammam (10 minutes) will perfectly prepare you 

for the upcoming spa-travel, spreading out the body and having saturated it with delicious 

flavors; 

 

- Moisturizing the body (10 minutes) The flawlessness of natural essential oils corresponds 

to the flawlessness of the techniques. Relieves stress, strengthens the immune system; 

 

- Massage of the body area (free to choose) (30 minutes); 

Depending on the wishes of the client, the massage can be deep and pronounced or easy with 

gentle elusive touches 

 

- As a gift from the complex, aromatic tea based on herbs (optional) with honey and lemon; 

 

 

 

 

 

The price for 3 people      17 850,00 rub. 

                 for 6 people       35 700,00 rub. 

 

A 20% advance payment is required for booking the date and time. If you cancel your 

booking in less than a day, the prepayment will not be refunded - it remains on your deposit. 

You can use it later (within a month) for any services. 

 

+ 15% of the PRICE from the cost, if your program ends after 22.00 

 

If you want to extend your stay, then an additional hour of the spa area together with the 

living room - 7500.00 rubles from the company. 


